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If this is a ..joint statement by multiple appellants, add the names and addresses 
of other counsel on An additional sheet accompanied by a certification that they 
concur in the filing of this statement. 

5. 	Is. appellate counsel appointed 
	

or retained 

Attorney(s) representing respondent(s): 

Attorney 	STEVEN B.. •WOLFSON 	Telephone 	4.5 -47 I 
Firm: 	Clark County  District Attoxney's Office  
Address 	20..0 L.. Third St.  

La's Vegas, Nevada 89155  
client(S) 	The State of Nevada 

Attorney 
Eirm   
Address 

Client (s.) 

Telephone 

addiE1,7..nal 
	

=2.cassary . ', 

7 	Nature Of disposition 

Judgment after behoh trial 

X. 	judgment after j .ury. Verdict 

E] 	JudgMent upon guilt plea .  

Grant of pretri•al motion to dismi ss 

fl 	Parole/Probation revocation 

0. 	Motion for new trial 

.grant 	0 deni;a1 

Motion to withdraw guilty .plea 

giant 	0 denial 

Graht Of pretrial habeas 

EJ 	Grant of: motion to suppreSS evidenc'e 
POst-con .viction relief (NRS tn. 1:77) 

0 grant 
	

E] 
. Post-conviction habeas (MRS .  ch. 34 

E] grant 	El denial 

El 	C.:ther d.tsOs.ition fSpecify 	 

8. Does this appeal raise issues Concerning any of the following: 

death sent.ence• 	 of.J2'.ender• 

Life sentence 	 pretrial pro7..edings 

9. Expedited appeals.: The court may decide t:c1 expedite the appellate pro.e.s. in 	iis 
matter. are you in favor of proceeding in such manner? 

Yes 
	

No 	XX 

?ending and prior proceedings in this doliz-t;.  List .t--11e case name and docket number Of all 
appeals.  Or.  c:riginal proceedings pTesently or:previously pending• befc:re this• coUrt whion 
are related to this appeal separate.  appeals. by co-defendants, appeal after 
-post-conviction proceedings 

Pending and prior proceedings in other courts 	List the case name, number and court of 
all pending and prior proceedings .  in dther courts which are related to thiS appeal 
(e.g,, habeas corpus pr..6deedings in state or federal cOurt ;  bifurcated proceeddn'gs. 
agai.nSt co-defendant51: N/A 



Nature of action: Briefly describe the nature of the action and the result 
Appellate counsel did not serve as. trial counsel.; ..has not. completed •a thorough review of 
the lower .court Proceeding.s; and is therefore unable to concisely stare the 'nature. of 
the action at the present. time.. 

13 	Issues on appeal. 	State specifically all issue(s) in this appeal: Appellate counsel did 
not, . Serve as trial counsel; has not coMPleted .a thorough revieW of the lOwer court 
proceedinas; And .j.3 the.refOre unable' to concisely State the principal issues' on appeal 
at the Oresent time. 

14. 	Constitutional issues. If the States is not a party and if this .appeal challenges the 
constitutionality Of a :statute or municipal ordinance, have you notified the clerk Of 
this COurt . ..and.. the attorney .general with••NRAP 44 and .NRS 3Q.130? 

un.known at -01i:s time. 

Assignment to the Court of Appeals or retention in the Supreme Court. Briefly set forth 
whether the matt.eir iS •resumptively retained by the SUPteme Court or assigned to the 
Court of Appeals under NRAF 17 and cite the subparagraphis) of the Rule under which the 
matter fails; If appellant believes that the Supreme Court should retain the case 
despite its preSumptive assignment to the Court of Appeals, identify , the specific 
iSSue(s) or croumstanCe(s) that warrant retaining the case, and int:lade an explanation 
of their importance or Significance: Pursuant to Rule 17W(21 - All direct appeals, 
post-conviction :appeals and writ petitions in death  penalty cases will be retained by 
the Supreme court. 

16. 	Issues of first-impression Or of public intereat, 	noes this appeal present 
substantial legal issue or first-impression in this 	risdi.ctian or one affecting an 
important public int eres t :? 

First-7-impreSsion: Yes 
	

No XX 
Publid interest': 	Yes 	 No XX 

17.. 	Length of trial. . If this action proceeded to trial in the district court, how many days 
did the t±iall last? 

10 	days. 

18. 	Oral argument. 	Would sr61,1 objOct to sqlamissi.ofl of this appeal tor dispositiOn without 
otal. argument? .  

Yes 	XX. 	No 

TIMELINESS OF NOTICE OF APPEAL 

18 	Di.t.0 district •c.burt •annoUnced decision, sentenhe of order appealed frOm 	05/08/17  

20L 	Date...of. entry of written iudgMent or order Appealed froM . 	00/08/17  

(a.). 	If no.. written.. judgment or order was filed in the district •court ., explain the baSis 
far seeking appell:ate review': N/A, 

21. 	If thiS appeal is from an order: granting or .d.enyinj a petition for a writ of habeas 
cQrpus, idicate the date.. written hotite of entry .  of.  jUdgment or order-  w.a;s served. _N/275 



la) Was service by deliv e ry or by mail 	  

If the time for filing the notice of appeal was tolled by a pOSt-ludgment motion: 

(a) Specify the type df mOtion, and the date of filing of the motion: 

Arrest ludgment 
New trial 

 

Date filed 
Date tiled 

 

(newly discovered evidence) 
New trial 	 
other grounds) 

Date tiled 

r.b) Date. of entry .of written order resolving motion 

Date notipe Of appeal filed 	0.5/0 .8/17 

24. 	Specify statue or rule governing the time limit for filing the notice of appeal, 0.g., 
NRAP 	NRS 34471D, NRS 	NRS 177015(2, or other  NRAP  

SUBSTANTIVE  APPEALABILTTY:  

Specify statute, rule or •other authority which grahts. this court lurisdiction to review 
the judgment at 'circler appeSled from: 

NRS 17-7.015(1) . (b) 
NR• 	177.D1. 5.(.2 
NRS 177.055 
NRS 177.385 

NRS 34.719.01. 
PRO 34.719(4) 
NS 34.815 
PRO 177,015(3) 

 

XX 

VERIFICATION 

certify that the fnformaticn provided in this docketing stateMent is tDe and ppmplete 
to the best of my knowledge, infOrmation and belief.  

Javier Righetti 
Name of appellant 
	

NaTne of colinael or recoil 

June 26, 2017  
Date 

Is/ Howard,  S.  grooks k: #3.374 
Signature of counsel of record 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify .  that 	2. 7`4 .day . ..'Of June., 2017, 1 se±ved a Copy of 	cpriipted :dbi.::keting 
statement upon 411 counsel of record: 

by Pe±sonailY szrving.  it upon himiller Distriet .P:ttoznev Appellate . ; Or 

by mailin6 if by first class nail with sufficint Postage prepaid to the follG 
addresse5): 

STEVN. B. WOUSO.N 
Clark .County District Attorney 
Att.o: 
2:Q0 Lewis Avenue, V Flpor 
Las Vegas,. NV 8915!.:; 

Dated: this 	da. ,;,  Of ;June, 2017. 

/s1 Carrie.At, Connolly 
Signature 

5 


